I want to hear from you! Please tell me where you performed this piece. br.merrill@yahoo.com

Testimony

Words and Music by Bruce Merrill

When I first found out that God wanted to speak with me in His own imitable manner, I knelt down and began to make some awkward conversation with Him and He began to sort out all of life's foibles and folly you know...
Faster, ca. 60

P  life was get-tin' mys-te-ri-ous 'cause I did-n't know what I was or a-ny-thing.

P  cresc.

but then He straight-en-ed me out

a tempo  but then He straight-en-ed me out

a tempo

leggero  give me if at times I seem de-li-ri-ous, but you see, I've got some-one I need to sing a-bout

simile  cresc. sempre
Testimony

Your love has freed me, Jesus, Jesus, Jesus,

what did you see in me?

rit.
Who would have thought that the Son would come along and that my own life would be His goal?

Or

who could have imagined that the Author of Creation would sign His
"own name on my soul?"

Dolce rit.

Light of Life leads the way...

Light leads the way...

I stand at eternity's doorstep rit.

Swing, as before

Testimony
Well, you have to let go! You see,

I just have to love Him for what He's done for me. If seeing is believing, well, you know, then I've seen Jesus and

love Him!
Jesus has set me free!

Jesus, your love has freed me.
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus, Jesus,
what did you see in me?

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus, Jesus,